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IIIHLIIIT(0 1968.9 BUDGET
A 2 percent Social Development Tax vas

introduced by Fina.nce Minister E.J. Benson when he
prosented the budget for 1968-69 to the House of
Commnons on October 22. The new tax on persona]
income has a oeiliiig of $120 a year and is effective
on January 1.

Mr. Benson, who forecast a deficit of $675
million hoped that there would be a small surplus of
$5 million next year.

A part from the Social Dev.elopmnt Tgac, the
mi~an changes announced in the budget are as follows:

Corporation income tax will b. imposed on life
insuraaice compajnies, whlch, up to nov, have been
virtiually exempt from federal taxation. In addition, a
tax of 15 per cenit will lbe levied on p~art of the
investment income earned by insurance companies.

Income açcruing onI l1fr insuraine 1policies will
be taxed as persona] inçpone when the policy is
cashed in or sold hy the poliky-holdr

Paynts of corporation tax vill be speeded up
by two nionths.

Tax deddctlble reservea at present allowed
ta bmnks and motgage çpoupaniies wilI be vreduced by

The estate tax has beeu changed so that a

an exemption has beei set of $10,000 for pach
child. Other estate taxes have been increased,

Glfts between husband and wife will be exempt
frais tax.

Medical bis paid under approved medicare
paswill not be acceptd as exemptions~ frou income

Panarctic Ois Ltd., which munnted a $2Ç0-milion
exploration programme this year. Panarctic, which is
45 per cent goverament-owned, is scheduled ta drill
its first weil on Melville Island early next year. (See
also <3anadian Waekly Bulletin, Vol. 23, N~o. 33, P. 5
and Vol. 23, No. 34, P. 1.)

CANADA'S OLYMF»IC SIIOWING

A tlirilling perforanuce by ri4eca. and horses on
the final day~ brought Canada a gold medal in the
nineteenth Olympic Games at Mexico City.

Before a large and enthusiastic crowd iu the
Olympic Stadiun, three Ontario riders, jim FMder of
Aurora, Tomi Gayfotd of Gormley, and jim Day of
King City emerged victorious from a gruelling eight-
hour test to win the top hopours in the Grand Prixc
des Nations team-jumping event.
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